Atypical So ( A ) Typical

Oneself, a Canadian Rock Band, OneSelf is Mario Deschenes.
Atypical So ( A ) Typical, his 6 th album. He is the song – writer, singer,
producer and musician on his albums.
You would like to know how OneSelf began ?
Here is a link
https://blog.drooble.com/if-the-music-is-fun-to-perform-its-fun-to-listen-tointerview-with-oneself/
His latest album Atypical So ( A ) Typical with its 11 Rock songs, as unique
and authentic as OneSelf can create. Drums that make you move, great energic
guitars, melodic Bass, emotion voices in every song with lyrics that bear his
signature.
11 videos 1 for each song to visualise Atypical So ( A ) Typical.
Mario Deschênes wanted to a different album for this release.
He pursuits his musical evolution in his own journey.

You can hear OneSelf’s songs in various music sites around the world.
Every day his fans base keep on growing.
Day after day, after each listening from his fans.
Until now 277,958 fans listeners and viewers appreciate his songs as much as
his videos.
If this multi –disciplinary musician can believe the reviews on his music, his
latest album Atypical So ( A ) Typical is on a good road to reach more and
more fans.
His audience age listeners are between 18 years to 60 years and more with a
peak to 18 years to 49 years.
After this album, OneSelf featuring Mario Deschenes, will produce, record his
7 th album with 11 French songs.
He already began his writing process, some songs are done, ready to record.
He thinks about re - mastering his 3 rd album Traces Door 3.
He will take a look at how he can do to distribute his music to China.
With your help and support, he would like to distribute his albums through the
world.
Here are some links to listen to his album Atypical So ( A ) Typical on
I tunes, Bandcamp, Drooble, You Tube to name some.
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/artist/oneself/78556506
https://oneself.bandcamp.com/album/atypical-so-atypical
https://drooble.com/mario.deschenes
https://www.youtube.com/user/mroneself62
http://oneself.dizzyjam.com/p:1/
https://www.jango.com/music/Creation+musicale+OneSelf+Production+Musicale

To get a better idea on his writing, and on his Art, you may visit the following
address
https://www.symposiumdepeinture.com/mario-deschenes/paroles-des-chansonslyrics/
mariodeschenes62@hotmail.com
In hope to be a partner with you to distribute my albums.

Exposure to OneSelf,s music may induce sudden outburst of joy, happiness,
energy, creativity, and awesomeness.
Listen at your own risk.
OneSelf
Mario Deschenes

